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SEO. 8. The remaIDsof persons as may be so received PeDalt7 tor 
by the professors and teachers as aforesaid, shall be used failure &0 do 10. 

for the purposes of medical and surgical study alone, and 
in this State only, and whoever shall use such remains u .. &0 be made of 

for any other purpose, or shall remove such remains bocI7 .... d where. 

beyond the limits of this State, or in any manner traffiq 
in the same, shall be ~ty of a misdemeanor, and shall Vlolaoon a mil
on conviction be impnsoned for a term not exceeding one ~e:;~nor; pen· 

year in a county jail. 
SEO. 4. That everyJerson who shall deliver up the Violation et In, 

remains of any deceas person in violation of, OJ' con- lection1lllllle. 

trary to, any or all of the provisions contained in the first 
section of this act, and every person who shall receive 
Buch remains, shall be deemed puilty of a misdemeanor, 
and shall, on conviction thereof, be punished as provided Bev.: 548M. 
in section 4356 of the Revi.sion of 1860. 

Approved, April 22d, 1872. 

CK. 168.] CHAPTER Lxxxm. [li F. 226. 

RBCORD-TITLB TO LANDS HELD UNDER GRANTS. 

AN ACT in Relation to Land-Grant Lands and to Provide for a .lPBIL 22. 
Record-Title thereto. 

SBCTION 1. Be ie enacted 1Jy the GeM'I'al ~ 88embly 
of the 8eaee of lOUJa, That in cases where lands have 
Deen granted to the State of Iowa by act of Congress,and 
certified lists of the lands inuring under the grant have 
been made to the State 'by the Commissioner of' the Gen
eral Land-Office, as required by act of Congress, and such 
lands have been granted by act of the General Assembly 
In any person or company, and Buch person or company' 
sball have complied with and fulfilled the conditioqs of 
the grant, the Register of the State Land-Office is hereby = oI8&&te 

authorized to prepare, on the application of the grantee, a rt;t~ ':?tE~ 
list or lists of lands situated in each county inuring to a, = O:~:; 
sucb grantee, from the lists certified by the Commissioner of Scate. 

of the General Land-Office, as aforesaid, which shall be 
signed 1M the Governor of this State, and attested by the 
Beereti¢.Yof ~tate, with the State seal, and then be certified 
In by tbe Re~ster to be true and correct copies of the lists 
made to this State, and deliver them to such grantee, 
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...... lie .... who is hereby authorized to have them recorded in the 
corde4. proper county; and when so recorded they shall be no

tice to all ~rsons the same as deeds now are, and when 
so recorded shall vest in such grantee the right of the 
State to the lands therein described, under the grant of 
Oongress by which the lands were certified to the State, 
so far as the certified lists made by the Oommissioner 

Promo: IAlDe aforesaid conferred title to the. State: PrO'lJideil, That 
:.h!re~~OI:M when the Register includes lands in the list which were 
DO "lie; not intended to be included in the grant, or the grantee 

shall not in ~uity be entitled to the lands or any part 
thereof, then no title shall pass by said list, and the same 
as to those lands shall be null and void. Nor shall any 

no tIUe to pua title pass to lands which have been selected, set apart, or 
~~:~~ claimed by the State, or any individual under the swamp
~.s: P-:::' . land or any other grant of Oongress which may be cer-

, .• tified or adjudged to' the State under such other grant, 
nor to lands held or claimed under any homestead or pre-

. emption settlement or other entry or purchase; neither 
shall the right of the State to control tlie lands ac{'.()rding 

control of 8tate to the terms of the grants, at any futnre time, be affected 
not .... d. 1>Y anything done under this act: PrO'lJided further, 

That in preparing the list or lists of lands under this act, 
it shall be the duty of the Registel' of the State Land

~r &0 0:- Office to exclude all lands selected by the State or any =d:'-:::::-80' county under the swamp-land grant, and also exclnding = C:o~~'::: all lands claimed under the homestead or pre-emption 
or pre-emption. laws of the United States, or which have been sold or 

disposed of and the entry or pre-emptioD. canceled. 
SHOo 9. This act, being deemed of imme<iiate impor

ID force when. tanc.e, shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
publication in the Daily State Reg!ster, and Leader, newa
papers published at Des Moines, Iowa. . 

~pproved, April 99d, 1879. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the ])aiI.g 
Iuwa &at8lUgiitw, and Dailg 8taU LsodtJr, April 27, 1872. 

ED WRIGHT, &tJretary qf 8IatI. . 
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